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By the time you mentioned the ledicatlem that farrinaa is interested in 

some kind of investigation, that involving BogerCraigo too, there ware too few people 
left Sunday morning for me to speak to you „riwately, and I  fear thin tau become 

neocooary among* so many mall-datentioned fools, mereno  'Aga and  above 

tl• i. blabtermouths. Bence I write. 

• First, this need not necesearliy indicate anew investigation, theogaitoen. 

There isthe possibility of that evil menBredley trying to ame. I tried to help him, 

spent time with bin, did help hie, end he to utterly bad, as I learned, entirely 
separate from his polities, which are his own affair, whether or not I agree with 
them. I was well aware of thou when I did help hie. When you add to thin what I had done 

before be came here, for him, ne6d I tell you mare of wbat ilea of man thie is? And of 

what ineeeities he aley be capable? 

the other heed, I did, several mouths ago, gat rumors free what met be 
. 	. 

.regarded as an undependable Source of Sireasely this, that jin vas starting :4:agairt. 
Not being able to get there to check, I toad do .nothing but lake further inquiry,,.  
which yielded nothing. Voila ay :aurae is capable of having d:osmed it Ark, too often 
this bus beeve an. excellent end accurate mourne to .4.1asiaat leconne of the..character 
of the source only. 

Contrasting with this is what Sciambra told me quite some time ago, that there 

nothing in the world of which .in rosily cared lees, that soon after the Shoe fiasco, 
.11x4 who is otpzble of uoh. thingo, bad become more than oored and was finished. ifter 
some needling, they oa4 before this tide, finally agreed to give me two things the 
existenne of which they bad denied for years: the MOPO Inta3.1igence files an both 

Ferrie end O#Wd, both pre- apssmednetion. The tee things ceincided: their silence 
and their aft to Live no Use things. 

At the time, I feared-thatin harhuo settee theme flies at last, they bad faund 
in than enough of .hat I'd elpacted to find to reidadle interest and of a nature they 
would was to keep to themeelvea. With pre-aaesatica latollignaosounit interest in 
both of those strange cats,, it is possible the files alone contained exciting data. 
And with the human desire to wiped their dirty feces, I avoid conceive, especially 
haute knowing them, that they would nohow this way. And over the swaths l'wrote an 
occasional needling letter to Soo. Be sever summered. The only time Live beard from 

in go long a time I can't now say hoe long ago it nee uas hape three seethe ago, 
maybe a little more. Then they needed help. Roe imagine this, as an iedication, of their 
elemental competence; they bad to find egny from whom they had a complete report Irma 
me several years ago, they remembered the report, and they wanted a statement fromihim 

in case Sheen lawyers tried to mime certainentidente against Isom and lecteal. It 
would have been aiminformatioa, it would haveheenidomemo and I was milling *o. A01143.* 
leaf, than half a day (and I'd have dome it in Ines time had. it not involved e three.bour 

time difference), I had all they needed.. ity nay precondition sae that they pay' the cost. 
said be would, and from his eon Thuds. Be did repay mm with his mama :shoot. lot 

t etra mina*. Again, with this eiepIe thing I'd asked of them, do I 'tell you the kind of 
people they are when I also tell you that despite my reminder at that time I still did. 
not get those files? At that time iris was about to leave for two =meths to take a course 

in operating the lie-detector rechibe. I wrote blooms since than, oo once,• and I've bed 
no response. I also have located tan witneeses 'who condo morn than Frove that ghee and, 
COM: did omit perjury, khave not told thee and I do not intend te. Borough is too nent6 

But I would like in know if you got any ferthergoch indicationso ebie time -I'll eat do, 
anything to save then* tut it in gOod to know *bath) expect, eareitial4 'with MT can WOK 

out non, Good. to :Me,  yet: actin* lop' everythimg starts going sell. Beet, 


